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____ Coastal Carolina College

Students
•
•
ImItate
Congre s
By ALLA KUJALA
ews Editor
On
ovember J3-36. the Coa tal
Carolina delegatIon of the South Carolina
tate Student Legi lature travelled to
Columbia to participate in the 25th Fall
l gislative Se sion
Coa tal had seventeen udents participate and had a record ]3 bill ubmitted.
Lt Governor Melody Murphy presided
over the Senate a it presiden. and
Allan KUjala along with Johnny Lee
Brown were Coastal' two enator The
five member- of the Hou e of
Repre entative
were' Anne
teele.
Danny MacDonald. Ca andra Chestnut.
Tammy Aycock. and Philip La en.
Alternate- were: Polly Lee. Kim Ru ell.
Dan Hambrick. Jay Pritchard. and Eddi
Zahler and Becky Dorman erved a high
chool intern . Clark Vereen erved a
the Reader of the Sena e wi h Harry
Roger a the Clerk of th
nate
Four Coastal bIll w r p ed
the
C SL. Bill 37 by Johnny Lee Brown
which make a coroner inquest ea ieT to
b
0 tained
wa
pa ed with 00
oppo-ition Bill 67 by Tammy Aycock and
Allan Kujala which allow a newsper on
to keep a ource cret without fear of
court action wa defeated in the ena e
t\Nice and pa ed the House The bill
eventually pa ed in joint e ion by only
votes. Kujala and Aycock were
pre ented with the "Be t Small School
Legislation" award Only 3 bills ut of a
total of ] 02 were ingJed out for thi type
of award . Coa tal student. Lt Governor
Melody Murphy received the mo t
prestigious Carli Ie Award The award
was named after the founder of the
C L.
On
unday. the new oificer were
elected Joey Hudson from Winthrop
College wa elected Go ernor Franci.
Marion tudent Charle Morgan wa
elected to Lt. Governor. Ru ty Goudelock
was elected peaker of the House and
Allan Kujala was appOinted the ecretary
the Governor'
fir. t
of State a
appointment.

The Marine Science program at Coa tal
Carolina College ha been includ d in the
awarding of a 1.3 million research grant
from the ational cience Foundation.
college official have announced .
The grant wa awarded to the Univer ity
of outh Carolina to conduct a long term
r earch project into ecological condition
in orth Inlet. near Georgetown Coa tal
Carolina College Marine cience faculty
member Dr Richard Dam and Dr
Doug
el50n hav been cho en a
member
of the
ational
cience
Foundation re arch team and the
profes ors plan to u Coastal und rgrad
uate tudents to conduct part of the
re ~ earch

•
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Letters to the editor must be
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150 words. All letters may be
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1. All of the Yankee soccer players
and all other Yankee students and
faculty to have a safe triP North and a
safe trip back over the holidays.
2. The hostages to be released if
God's will allows.
3. My staff to be even more productive
next semester.
4. All of my grades to rise at least one
letter grade.
5. A separate darkroom just for
publications.
6. An activity period.
7. The dirt road next to the College
Center to be paved before I graduate.
8. Gasoline to become over abundant
and to once again cost 25 cents a
gallon.
9. Dorms.
10. Some journalism courses to be
offered at Coastal.
11. Everyone to have a Merry
Christmas and for you not to forget the
true meaning and spirit of Christmas.
Fa la la la la, la la la'ia.

Letters
To the editor:
I would just I·ke ~o take time to
concratulate the ::;ha,ticlF:er Staff for
he ~ exC{!lIent JOD done durIng the
;cmpleted soccer season
A special ccngratulat,ons 1nd
app,oeciative throught goes to 'leu,
::;Iark, Gleen. Kim. and DelphinE for the
)utstanding Job dore, as wE·ll a~, the
3L1pport and interest given to us
throughout the season As many
stujents here at Coastal don't seem to
rec.lize t'1at support for their athletic
pro~lra" is important You Or) the !,ta~f
have brought t 1is pr )ble11 out ~o tre
studer. t bo j\l.
Finally, thei'e WHre some real eXCiting
mat:~hes this fall right at home and yet,
the biggest crowds see'TI to appear
whi'e on the road. Let's everyone here
at Coas:al take a look at their athletic:
teams, the same loo~: eVEryone else in
the Southeast seems to tClke. Coastal'~,
athl~ltic pr09ram is one of, if not the
best in thl3 Southeast. Bar None l
Thanks again for your support
Chanticleer Staff, here's knowing
you'll have as good a year as we did
with your support.
Bill Dickens &
Coastal Carolina Soccer
l

To the editor:
The 1981 Senior Class project is well
under way. The first fund-raising
event, a turkey shoot held on
November 22, was a great success: but,
NO THANKS to ninety percent of the
Senior class.
Of the three hundred Senior Class
members, approximately ten percent
answered the questionnaire sent to
them, even though an easily accessible
location was provided for their
answers (a drop box was placed in the
library, at the exit door). Of the close to
thirty answered letters, about fifteen
Sen iors came to the meetrng held on
November 6, Most of the students who
attended gave their two-d'ollar
donation toward the Seniors's final
project. Several other Senior Class
members who were unable to attend
the meeting donated. For thiS, they
deserve much thanks.
It is realized that many members of
the Senior Class could not attend the'
November 6 meeting because of work
or some other pressing engagement.
But, there is NO REASON why each
Senior could not have filled out and
returned his questionnaire. If you Wish
to be counted as a student who is doing
something for his school and
graduating class, answer the
questionnaire located at the library's
circulation desk.
Now, coming to the main point. The
number of Seniors who actually
participated, that is. gave their timE
and energy to the clean up and
preparation, and supervision of thE'
first fund raiSing event, can be counted
on one hand.
Again it is realized that many stl).dent~,
work and were not able to help with the
first turkey shoot. However. many
other Seniors do not work and coulC
have participated. It seems that they
just don't give a damn.
Two more shoots In which the
apathetic may redeem themselves are'
shceduled for the 12th and' 13th of
December (as well as many other
events next semester). But I defy any
1981 Senior Graduating Class member
who did not turn one finger to help in
the final outcome of the Senior project.
to say. "This is what We, My class. diel
for Coastal."
Those of you, and you certarnly know

who you are, who nave participated rn
one way or another toward thE'
frnalization of the Senior project are to
be commended. The rest of you, think
about it.
Thomas D. Wilkie
Co-Chairman Senior Class
P.S, Special thanks to Dr. Robert
Squatrigilia for his help in obtarnlng
moving equipment for cleaning th('
field where the turkey shoot took
place, and thanks to those very few
coastal students and faculty-staff
members who came to the shoot.

sad song
by ESTA HILL
Feature Writer
I was going to make you sorry
For doing me wrong.
I was gOing to make you wonder
Where I had gone.
I wanted to be a mystery. who left
Just a sad song.
But you didn't hear my song.
You didn't even listen.
You walked away. and left me
Holding my song. And wishing
Now I hold my song tightly.
It is my life.
I choke it and grasp it's essence.
I cut it with a knife.
I hold up my tattered song
for the world to see.
I have come to this ...
because you walked away from me.

Feelings
by DELPHINE L. JOHNSON
Feelings are possessed by everyone.
Even the tiniest little cat has some.
Everyone needs to be respected by
others,
Less he will feel lonely and troubled.
In time of trouble, or maybe right now,
Nothing would be better than
encouragement or a smile.
Getting this will make one feel so
elated,
Surely he can say his fellings have
been regenerated,
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How You Can Tell W en t' G
A Rotten Day

,page 3

•

Your wife wakes up feeling amorous and you have a headache
You boss tells you not to bother to ta e off your coat
The bird singing outside your window IS a buzzard.
You wake up and your braces are loc ed toge her.
You walk to work and find your dress IS stuc Int he bac of your pantyhose
You call your answertng servIce and they tell you It s none of your business
Your blind date turns out to be your ex-wife
Your Income tax check bounces
You put both contact lenses In the same eye
Your pet rock snaps at you
You wife says "Good morning. BIll' and your name IS George

You wake up face down on the pavement.
You put your bra on backward and it fits better.
You call Suicide Prevention and they put you on hold.
You see a "60 Minutes" news team waiting in your office.
Your birthday cake collapses from the weight of the candle.
Your son tells you he wishes Anita Bryant would mind her own business
You want to put on the clothes you wore home fro the party'and there aren't any
You turn on the news and they're showing emergency routes out of the city.
You twin sister forgot your birthday.
You wake up and discover your waterbed broke and then realize that you don t have
a waterbed.
Your car horn goes off accidentally and remains stuck as you follow a group of Hell's
Anqels on the freeway.

Author Unknown But Troubled

ostalgia by SWE

ROTIDE - - - - - - - - - - -

Do you think parktng 15 a problem no ?
Here is an ar Ide ha comfro
he
problem and uggests an an wer From
the October 24. ] 975 Issue of the
Chanticleer
Anybody who come to Coas al Carolma

19
A
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• The Biggest Selection Ever of 1981 Fuel-Efficient Fords in Stock and Arriving Dail
• The Lowest Prices. Selling To The Public At Fleet Prices.

DOWN

· $299 00
Your ChOIce
1981 F100 TRUCK

1981 MUSTA G

On Approved Credit

plus tax. d.ealer prep ..
and license

1981 GRA ADA
Built For A Changing World

5299 Down 48 Pa rn"t
~~~ 50 APR 1496 1,,1 5t95772

• On-the-spot Banlc financing Nightly Until 9:00 P.M.
• No Waiting - J 5 Sales People On Hand To Help You.
• Open 6 Days A Weelc. Monday thru friday 8:30 AM
to 9:00 PM. Sat
8:30 AM to 6:00 PM.

Good Selection of 1980's
still available at
. . Tremendous
._ _ _ _ _ _Savings
_ _ _ _ _..
Fiv.. To Choose From· 1980 Pinlo··. Renta,
unlls. factory BIC power steerrng AM FM
RadiOS. Rear Window defrosters. Pri( .. d 10
Sell . ..
Th...... ",ill 90 Fa~I'
1980 Ford Fairmont • 4 Door Sedan. V·6
Automatic A C Low Mlleilge An almost new
unit'

1979 f-ord F·IOO . Short wheelca

V6
'4895"

Strll.ght Sholt Radio Healer
1980 Ford lariat· Long wheel case v-s
Factory
Alf . 10888
Tool BOl( The Best Tru6 Ford
BUlldswas
".

$5655 00
• $500 minimum trade-in on any old car. Push it! Pull
i,! Tow i,! " i, can malce it to our lot, Green Ford
will allow a $500 trade-in on any of these fine used
cars.
197911",olnColko,'or'~n..

C6

Less than 8000

0119

atl} '6500

m

S.lrRoot
~t> s cal ",as

••

e
friend

1479 ITDlandau ·2 Door AllO atle AC
Or
' 000 n e
.. Hundred,,·

Sa. (' Thou"and '

1979 .upt'r Cab • 4 Wheel Dflv Only 11 000
miles ever been ol'lhe pa m nt New thiS
Unit y,.as 11 000 -Now only
'!i9!iO"
1980 '-Bird· Black With Red Intellot Wire
wheE'IS A R al 51£'81 only _
'i995 '
197 Ford h4 . Lo\>\< Mileage B Ie Wn 1
E)'c('l'enl cond,lion Sale PflC{,
5595'"

o

Pac age
the Fin
Op ,

and

o'-eo

piri

"
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Lady Chants meet Francis Marion
By GLENN MISHOE
Sports Editor
The Coastal Carolina Lady Chants
basketball team will travel to Florence.
S.C this afternoon to battle arch-rival
Francis Marion.
The Chants. who opened their season
Monday at Baptist College. will face a
stronger and taller Francis Marion team
than last year. The Patriots have given up
some of their quickness for more height .
Coastal lost both games to Francis
Marion last year. and this year's
confrontation will be another tough
contest. "You can't tell the difference
between their first five and their second
five," exclaimed Women's Basketball
Coach Steve Taylor .
With four of the five starters from last
year's 13- J] team lost to graduation and
transfer, the women face a definite
rebuilding year. "Sometime you want
things to · happen overnight." cautioned
Taylor, "it'll take a lot of patience on my
part."
Sophomore Sherry Barnhill heads the
list of women returning to this year's
team. Barnhill. who started out last
season on the bench. broke the starting
line-up mid-way the season and crashed
the boards. leading the team with 9.0
rebounds per game.
The other players who saw a lot of action
last year were sophomores. Sandra Leach
and Denise Byrd. Sandra. another
'scrapper' under the boards. is another
lady high on Taylor's list "Sandra's very
versatile." noted Taylor. she adds a
whole dimension to our offense while

Coach Steve Taylor can only watch as the Lady Chants prepare for the 1980-81
basketball season. The Chanticleers will face arch-rival Francis Marion tonight at
Florence.
playing the wing ." Denise Byrd. another
sophomore. averaged 4.2 points last
season. was the catalyst behind the
playoff contending Lady Chants. Pam
Leasure. sophomore point guard. rounds
out the returnees to the ]980-81 squad.
One newcomer is freshman Debbie
Smith who lead her Hartsville H.S. squad
in assists and free throws. "Debbie has
been well coached and has good
basketball sense." commented Taylor.

"she is a lot smarter than most
freshmen." Other freshmen additions
include Kim Sellers. linda's cousin. and
Teresa Foster . Teresa enters the Coatal
program after an eight year absence from
the game.
Two players from the 78-79 team have
returned to holster the line-up . They are
linda Sellers and Joye Thresdgill. the
only juniors on the team. "The layoff
hasn't helped Joye." observed Taylor.

F oster has -a mbitio-n

Women's Basketball Schedule
1980-1981

By DELPHINE L. JOHNSON
Feature Writer
Mon. Dec 1
Wed . Dec. 3
Fri. Dec. 5
Sat. Dec. 6
Sat. Dec . 13
Mon . Dec. 15
Mon . Jan. 5
Wed . Jan . 8
Mon. Jan . 12

Baptist
Francis Marion
Lander
Erskine
Coker
Winthrop
Baptls:
FranCIS Marion
S.C. State

7:00
7'00
6:00
6:00
2:00
6:00
7:00
7:00
7:00

"but each practice knocks a little bit of
the rust off."
"I wish she had one year's experience. "
assessed Taylor about sophomore Alesia
Sanderson. "she will be instrumental in
whatever kind of season we have ."
The starting line-up at this point in the
season is only probable. But. Taylor has
listed Barnhill as his starting center with
Sanderson. Leach and Threadgill sharing
the forward slots. Threadgill will also see
action at the guard position as will Byrd
and Smith .
One of the main problems Taylor faces is
a lack of bench strength "We'll have a
team that runs a~d presses." said Taylor.
"but sometimes we may not be able to do
so because of the lack of dep.th .'·
After the Francis Marion game. Coastal
will travel to Lander on Friday and
Erskine on Saturday . The follOWing _
Saturday will bring Coker to CCC for the
Lady Chants first home game before
ending the semester with a trip to
Winthrop.
Lander (Dec. 5) lost an All-State player.
but their coach always' does an
outstanding job by making use of what
he's got.
Erskine (Dec. 6) beat the Chants at
Homecoming last year. But. the Flying
Fleet lost 4 seniors.
Coker (Dec. 13) was the victim of three
defeats in as many games against the
Lady Chants. Tip-off time is 2:00.
Winthrop (Dec. 15) has usually
depended upon walk-ons for the bulk of
its team. but this may have been their
best recruiting year ever

Away
Away
Away
Away

HOME
Awcy
HOME
HOME
Away

Teresa A . Foster. from Loris, South
Carolina. is a student and basketball
player on the girls team here at Coastal
Carolina College . Foster plays the
position of guard: she is a freshman and
this is the first time she has played
basketball in eight years. She graduated
from High School in 1972 . got married.
and had two daughters. Krista!. 6 and
Heather. 5. She decided to enter college
this year. Foster says that she wanted to
go to college and play basketball and her
she is.
Teresa says that basketball is a fast and

Teresa Foster

exciting sport. During her years of play in
high school there were many changes in
basketball systems and she explains
them. First. her freshman and sophomore
years basketball were played the old way.
with three guards and three forwards who
never left their respected ends of the
court. The guards never shot and if they
were fouled. the forwards would get to
shoot.

In 1971. which was Foster's junior year
the system changed to Rover . This
system started out with two girls on the
team that played full court. These two
girls were the fastest girls on the team:
therefore. they were called Rover . The
guards and forwards kept their positions
on their respected ends. Teresa replied.
"I liked the Rover system: it was very
exciting. Now when I think about it J say
to myself. "I played basketball when the
Rover System was established."
The next year. her senior year. the
system changed to the present system of
five players. The team consisted of a
center. two forwards, and two guards:
they worked together in trying to score .
Teresa describes her teammates as
energetic. friendly. and wonderful girls.
She says. "I do not have the ability they
have but just being with them makes me
happy and proud of myself." Also. Foster
says. "I have to give Coach Taylor some
credit too because he helps me out a lot.
He gives me no special treatment: he
treats us all the same. and we all get
along together." Teresa smiles and says.
"One thing I admire my teammates for is
they do not put me down because I am
older: they all try to encourage me to go
further . "
Foster says that her ambition was to do
something great. and that was to get back
'into basketball She says. "If it had not
been for my parent's encouragement. J
would not be here today . Teresa smiles
and says, "[t takes a lot of time playing
basketball and going to school. but I want
to accomplish a goal. and I can do it only
if I try"

Th

_

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---l

Lampoon Special Pull-Ou

Dorm to open
next semester
Following the completion of the
brickwork done on the Wheelwright
Auditorium. the Dargan Construction
Company bricklaYing crew began
constructing Coastal's first dormitory.
This first dorm IS set for opening
January 1. 1981. That's right. In less
than two months we will have a dorm
housing approximately 125 students.
Locat~d across Hwy. 544, Coastal's
new dorm has been christened
"Hilicrest Dormitory"
The reason for this short time
Involved In the construction IS due to
the uniformness of building dorms

You now all dorms are the same
heigh Width and leng h In any given
building
The Hllicres Dorml ory has his
Uniformness All 25 rooms are hree
feet all three fee Wide and about
s 'ven feet In length All of the rooms
come with a bed and a free nameplate
placed on the door
:rhese rooms are sold on a
permanent basIs, not ren ed or eased
Jus thin for only S2 600 you can II e
on campus for eternity Gold inC
Funeral Home of Con ay IS In cha ge
of sales

SGA opensp b
Yesterday marked the grand
opening of Coastal's first bar with
hundreds of students and faculty In
attendance
Operated from the work study boot
In the gameroom of the Colege Center.
Coastal Carolina's new bar "Mr KoolAid" serves Kool-Ald at 15 cents a glass
along with sugar cookies three for a
quarter.
In compliance with the survey taken
two weeks ago. the hours are from 4
p.m. until 3 a.m . under the condition
that It remain open longer follwolng all
basketball games.
SGA PreSident Dan Hambrick, one

of the founders of "Mr. Kool-A,d . said
"Our new bar Will be patronized y more
people than any mgh club In
yrtle
Beach! And starting nex wee we Will
be having nightclub acts appear
DUring the Than sglvmg holidays
Happy Rame Will be appea mg and
future acts Include John Den er and
The Muppets. Span y and Our Gang
Beaver Cleaver. and Popeye
AdmiSSion to each of hese fine acts
Will be given to only Coastal Carolina
students along With a dollar cove
charge. Also each act Will sign
autographys only during the
intermission.

Advanced co rse
offered
By MS. PRISSY JO ES

There is a new cour e being offered for
students interested in playing cards and
having a good time. Advanced Uno
50] -544 section 203-ABCD will be offered
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday
from two until five p.m. The course

&

1

REDBARO

teache the fundamental of the uno
game. it at 0 teache kill. trateg and
orne interesting other card game
. Each week there will be a i i ing
Instructor from orne univer ity around
the country. So far
orne of the

DRA

The e student have already igned up for the mo 1 e citing cour e to be offered
next semester· Advanced UNO. Don't you mi out on the fun.

FOUR
OR
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Best Boob Contest Held
Seven Coastal Carolina women got
into the finals of the first annual Best
Boob contest held in the Chanticleer

office last Wednesday . After some
curious debate, the person with the
Best Boob~on campus had floated to

the top . The winner of the "Best Boob"
and "Bronzed Bra" award is our own
Dean of Student -Development Dr.

Squatriglia . When we say development
we mean DEVELOPMENT . Later
Squatriglia quipped , " I have set higher
goals; I want to compete' and defeat
Dolly.
.

Newchapter of Who's Who
By BARTHA WILNOT
News Writer

In staying with that old tradition of
universities around the country. Coastal
Carolina has just joined a chapter of
Who's Who Among College Partyers .
This chapter was formed a the beginning
of the semester . So far many students
have applied for this honorable mention .
however ; the applicants must meet very
strict requirements to be considered for
such a prestigious honor . The requirements for this position are: the student
must not attend but one class per course

Letters
To the Editor:
I am writing you this letter to let you
know that high prices the high cost of
living has taken away the things I most
sorely needed - my reindeer, my work
shop, and my sleigh .
I am going to be making my rounds
this year on a donkey - he's old, he's
lame, and he's slow.
SO,if you don't see me Christmas, you
will know I'm out on my ass in the
snow .
Yours very truly,
Santa Claus

per week. they must have a GPR of 1.1 or
lower . while the student does that he
must also drink someone under the table
and come back up singing ,. Another One
Bites The Dust" .
This years winners are: The Red Baron .
Jessabel. Jesse and C~rly. Butterfly .
Prissy. Squirm . and the Valdictorian of
Coastal's Chapter is Sadie Pearl.
Applications for next semester may
picked up in the College Center room 203 .
Deadline for this is December J 5 .

The Chanticleer.
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Dickens Memoria
to be erected
by BENN TISSUE
Sports Editor
Due to the sensational play and
popularity of Coastal Carolina soccer
goalie Bill Dickens, allocations have
been set aside by the Athie ic
Department for the construction of the
Bill Dickens Memorral Museum
Because of the lack of real estate and
Bill 's enormous fondness of the game,
the Museum will be located behInd the
scorer's table at the present soccer
fIeld .
BIds for the contructlon have already
been accepted by the U.R. Slack
Contruction Company of Columbia,
South Carolina. In fact. one wall of the
Museum was erected before the
season began. You may have noticed
the outline for the door already drawn
on the wall. A door of this size will allow
many visitors to enter at one time and
will also permit Bill to practice his
goaltending dUring the off season. The
other walls will follow the same
elaborate pattern of leprechon green
WIth white trim.
Many items have been donated to the
the' cause thus far. These Items
include: BIll's biography titled How To

Fool Your Opponent Without
Receiving a Red Flag, donated by none
other; BIll's "shutout socks" (the same
paIr of socks he wore throughout hIS
strrng of 8 consecutive shutouts

without washing them). gladly donated
by hIS teammates ; two of Bill s faVOrite
defense mechanIsms , a Jar of "stick um" and a flat soccer ball donated by
the trainer BIll s first paIr of soccer
" bootIes" (complete WIth steel Spl es ).
donated by hiS mother a lIfe-SIze wax
figure of Dickens. donated by the
seniors as their class project the yo-yo
t. at Bill played With while hIS
teammates scored unmercifully on the
opponents goal donated by Coach
John Farrelly and an opportunity to
make the museum Into a partnership
donated by Bnan Knoess
All of Dlc ens ' records Will
approprrately line the walls of the
Museum including high school ,
college. and profeSSional That's rrght
Bill has been drafted by
he
Washington DIplomats of the North
Amerrcan Soccer League. Recently,
the DIplomats have been conslderrng
"foldIng", but the DIps should Improve
their franchIse WIth the draft of
DIckens.
"We SImply needed someone to ftll
our ~ roster," saId the Washington
coach, .. and my mother was busy thiS
weekend."
But first. Bill will complete hiS senior
year and hang around for the InductIon
ceremonIes . . The date for the
ceremonies has not been deCIded
upon yet.

Bill Dickens drink
standing in front of hi mu eum.

Doo e
q

Auto ae

No. 1 in aU repassed car
sales

Worst service in

town antj there is no
maintanance - take it as it
is

Call the Office

of Student Development
for more information:

555-4545

The

haming

ThIS ch Idren f atu
sa 0..1
Ids SWIpe coo les f om the coo
and how they some Imes get caug
Shame Shame Shame G

O.K. Bill Dickens, show us your
Underalls!

The Phe

Lagoon

Located behind an Indu tna plan I
a very large dumping pond h pond
smells so bad your no e or Broo
ShIeld 's clothes WIll fall off R
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Fallout
shelters named
In the event of a nuclear attack, the following places have been deSignated
as fallout shelters by the Chancellor's Office: the darkroom of the Academic
Building, behind the drink machines in the College Center, the book drop of
the Kimbe1library, the Trophy case of the Williams-Brice Guy, on the stage of
the little Theatre, under the Chancellor's desk in the Administration Building,
and anywhere in the Hillcrest Dorms.

Recall on noses '& ears aiven

All students born between the years 1952 and 1962 (except 19~ must report the
the College Center tomorrow for defective ear and nose examinations. A recall has
been implimented due to the fact that some of those parts have fallen off when
pressed or scratched in the wrong manner. This sevlce will be FREE of charge
except .to those whose warranties have expired.

Secretaries
unite
All of the secretaries of the Student Development Office walked off their jobs
yesterday and vowed never to return. They cited several reasons for the walkout, which include 1) terrible working conditions, 2) overwork and low pay,
3) domineering superiors (one of which carries a whip and sings "Whip It", 4)
drudg~ry. and 5) the incompetence of superiors. Many of the secretaries said
they could and do run the Office of Student Development better than the Dean .
Ms. Christine McNeil, stated that she would only return if her coffee breaks
we,'e maximized to 17 a day, and that the student health service supply the
secretaries with Ben-Gay deep heating rub for the remainder of their sentence
in the College Center jailhouse ,

873105094
Pat Singleton claims "The Devil made
me do it" when asked why she robbed

her local Scotchman Store. Notice the
pitchfork under her arm.

Pitty-Pat Poodle
National Bank

Loans at 100% interest
Save at no interest
Enter your own saving account at your own risk
Enter you checking account where we all check it out.

Photographers to expose
Coastal students
Atterrtion Coastal Students: Photographers and interviewers from
PLAYBOY and PLAYGIRL will be on campus this Friday, November 21. All
interested persons can meet them at 12 noon in the College Center.

Campus
shuts down for lice
Tomorrow the entire campus will be closed to all faculty, staff and students
to allow Orkin, Terminex. Get That Pest, and other exterminators to spray and
stamp out the little creatures that infest in your hair and all over your body.
Let's clean up this campus and take a bug home with you as a new pet.

Dewey, Cheatum, 'a nd How

Allred's
Student Loan Service

The best criminal lawyers ever!
We guarantee alimony for males
Prostitution permit - signed, sealed, & delivered

Located in File - 13
Need money to continue your education?
Has the BEOG system turned your application down? Need
money to support your drug habit?
If you have answered YES to any of these questions, you may
e eligible for money loaned only to students. That's right. CaJ/
e38-HELP for details.
Edgar L, Dyer III - advisor on .Iegal matters big or small

Th

h nti Ie r , De

m

Chanticleers Bat
By STEVE REED

Sport Writer
The Coa tal Carolina Chanticl ers (4 -1)
will host the Colleg of Charleston
Cougar tonight at :00
The Cougar . predicted for a third place
fln i h in the Di tnct VI race. ha four of
five arter back from la t ea on ' 17 J]
playoff team . The Cougar are led by
senior tri-captain
am Hare . Pat
. Harrington. and Thoma Huggin . Hare
was the Cougars leading corer and
rebounder a year ago .
, We need a packed hou e for tomght
game ." quoted men ' ba ketball coach
Rus Bergman.' 'We have to have the
student upport becau e they are our
sixth-man ." Thi i the !=hanticleer la t
home game until Jan . ) 9
.. Augu ta wa a great opening in for
u.. "
tated Bergman . The Chant~
defeated the 'power-hou e' Augu -ta
team 61 -5 . The Chant - were led by point
guard Jame Edmond with help from
Todd Helf off the bench .
A great second half man-to-man defen e •
provided the Chant a 22 point deficit by
defeating Atlantic Chri tian 77 -55
Co-Captain Tony Whittington poured in
25 points and Jake Campbell cored 10
point off the bench to parked the
Chanticleer econd victory of the eason
a - in a - many game . Co-Captain Jame
Brown added J5 points
The Pembroke State Braves out scored
the Chants by J 5 point in the c;econd half
giving the Chant their fir t etback of
the sea ·on 71-63
"We were not mental enough in the
game." added Coach Bergman . "we
were up by seven point at the half and
the next thing we knew we were down by
tv,.'elve ." Michael Hopkin. the Chant'
leading .;corer. averaging J 7 0 pOints a
game. saw limited action again t
P mbroke with a pulled back mu . de in
the lumbar region . Hi late econd half
recovery wa too late
Games of coming attraction include:
Lander (Fri. Dec . 5) the runner-up to
USC-Aiken in the playoff . po ted it be-t
record ever last year. 29-5. and came
WIthin one point of advancing to the
national NAJA tournament. losing to
USC-Aiken 52-51 in the Championship
game . Clinton Cobb. last year's leading
scorer and rebounder. leads a Senator

squad which lost seven player and lack
depth .
Erskine (Sat Dec 6) does not figure to
be a factor in the district race . "but IS a
tough team to beat at home." cautioned

1980-81 ME 'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Wed. Dec. 3
Fri. Dec. 5
Sat. Dec. 6
Sat. Dec. 13
Mon. Dec. 15
Sat. Jan. 10
Wed. Jan. 14
Sat. Jan. 17
Mon. Jan. 19
Thurs. Jan. 22
Sat. Jan. 24
Tues. Jan. 27
Mon. Feb. 2
Thurs. Feb. 5
Sat. Feb. 7
Mon. Feb. 9
Thurs. Feb. 12
Sat. Feb. 14
Wed. Feb. 18
Sat. Feb. 21

College of Charleston
Lander
Erskine
The Citadel
Winthrop
Pem broke State
College of Charleston
USC-Spartanburg
l~ewberry

Lander
Winthrop
Francis Marion
Augusta College
Francis Marion
Erskine
College of Charleston
Coker
USC-Spartanburg
(Homecoming)
Coker
Newberry

HOME
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
HOME
HOME
HOME
Away
Away
HOME
HOME
HOME
Away
HOME

8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8 :00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8 :00
8 :00

HOME
Away

8:00
8:00

8:00
8:00

8:00

t.l
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Top Ten

Choir to perf<?rm Dec. 4

Top Ten Singles

6. More Than I Can
Say
Leo Sayer

From

7. Master Blaster
Stevie Wonder

Billboard Magazine

8. Starting Over

The Concert Choir of -Coastal will
present part of its ] 980 Christmas
Concert for the public at ] p.m . .
Thursday. December 4 in the Little
Theatre of the Fine Arts Building.

John Lennon

A special feature of this year's concert
will be the performance of Benjamin
Britten's Ceremony of Carols. which will
be highlighted with accompaniment by a
harpist . Performing with the harp will be
harpist Christine Leimer of Charlotte .
N.C. Ms. Leimer will perform other
selections also.

1. Lady
Kenny Rogers

4. Another One
Bites The Dust
Queen

The choir - will perform traditional
Christmas carol.s and more ' complex
Christmas music. Selections will include
"0 Holy Night." "Carols of the Bells."
"Silent Night." "Exultate Deo" and
"The Hallelujah Chorus."
Choir soloists will be Barbara Moore.
Jenny Johnson. Vicki Brown. Lance
Winburn and Adecia Sawyer.
Student accompanists will be Shannon
Lambert. Melody Turner and Carol
Boatwright . The performance director
will be Professor Carolyn Cox . Chairman
of the MusIc Department .

r··· ....·..··Concert
9. Love on the Rocks

Line ..............:

•

:

Nell Diamond

2. Woman in Love

Gary Numan
December 5 In Atlanta
Dave Brubeck
December 5 & 68:15 SP lflt Square, Cha rl otte
Teddy Pendergrass
December 14 8 pm Charlotte Coliseum
Beaux Arts Trio
December 14 3 pm Sp int Square. Charlotte
Marshall Tucker Band
December 148 pm Carol ina Col iseum
Molly Hatchet
December 21 8 pm Charlotte Col iseum
Rossington-Collins Band
December 28 TBS Charlotte Coliseum

Barbra Streisand

5. I'm Coming Out
Diana Ross

10. Dreaming
3. The Wanderer
Donna Summer

.

.

Cliff Richard .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• :

THE PEPSI' PEOPLE
AT COASTAL GAMES
Pepsi-Cola Bottling
of Conway

-----------

CONGREGATION OF
ST. ANNE

Sermon by
Dr. R.N. Robinson
Readers: Dr. James Beaty
Prof. Cynthia Hodell

Sunday Service at high noon
in the College Center

Sponsor: The Episcopal Ct}aplain

Crucifer: Dan Hambrick
Torch Bearer :
Frank Beaty
Christian Beat~

froBy DELPHI E l. JOH SO
Feature Writer
Afro-Am is alive, active, and well The
organization started the year off by
electing new officers on Dc ober 23. 1980
They are: President - EIlts Ches nut. Fir t
Vice-President - Harold C Johnson. Jr
Second Vice-Presiden - Debbie Singletary. Secretar Denise Bostic. Ass] tantSecretary - Julie Miller. Trea urer - Fred
M Davis. As istan -Trea urer - Rita
Bellamy ChaplIn - Delphme Johnson
and Mi Afro-Am - Valarie Hickman
The officers and he orgaOlzatlo has
planned many activitie for the emester
Fist. they had A Welcome Back Dance
which was held on ovember] J 980. 10
the College Center. The crowd wa not a
large as expected bu here wa unity and
everyone had a ball
AI 0
he
organization hos ed The Afro-Am Conference for he vanou black organiza ions
a different colleges on
ovmber] 2
J980 The main theme of the Conference
wa "Apathy among college tuden sand
maintaining academic tandard "
The main speaker of the day v..a Dr
Andrew J Chishom. Repre en a i\ie from
UOIver i y Mmon y Affair
0 flCe
USC-Columbia HI speech wa centered
around" Apathy and he Black Man . He
ressed these facts
'We a blac ~
should make our image a POSI Ive as e
I -

The Amida Band will be performing at the Christmas Formal to be held this Friday
at the Landmark. Advance tickets are for sale. Champagne, wine, and beer ",ill be
furnished.

Christmas Dance Friday
By NORMAN EVANS
Campus Union Coordinator

The Campus Union of Coastal Carolina.
the ones who brought ydu Mike Cross.
will be presenting the Annual Christmas
Formal on Friday, December 5 starting at
8:00 pm and lasting until ] :30 am at the
Landmark Resort Hotel in Myrtle Beach .
Advance tickets will be on sale in the
Student Activities Office of Student
Development in the College Center
Advance ticket prices are three (3) dollars
for a single person and five (5) dollars for
a couples ticket. Tickets Will be sold at the
door for four (4) dollars for a single ticket
and six (6) dollars for a couple. The dance
is open to all Coastal Students. Faculty,

Staff and their date -. Age 10 will be
checked as will a Coastal rD . Included in
the price.. of the tickets i admittance to
the dance. free wine. beer. champagne
and soft drinks. There will al 0 be a dance
band performing by the name of Amlda
Amida is a dance band that haperformed for two month overo;;ea They
are an unusual blend of disco and
"mellow funk" and have appeared with
uch greats as James Brown. The O' Jay_
Mothers Finest and manv more.
The dress for the dance- is emi-formal
and is the dance event of the seme ter
The date again i Friday. December 5 at
the Landmark Hotel from 8 pm- J :30 am
and is the last Coastal function before
exams start. so we plan to -ee you here

On November 20, Campus Union presented the multi-talented Mike Cross. Cross
gave a spectacular performance & delighted all with his combination of bluE"-grass,
jazz, Irish ballads, and some down home spirituals. The audience participated by
clapping and singing along with Cross. They enjoyed the spirits provided by the
Business Club while they listened. and accoridng to Campus Union Coordinator
Norman Evans, "It was one of the best crowds to turn out this year. Let's kE"epit up
Coastal!"

At Your Service

St. Michael's Catholic Church
I

Sunday Mass Schedule

Confessions

Sat. Eve.
Sunda

Saturday 4:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

5:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m.-lO:30 a.m.

Any Time On Reque

t

maIO campu
Overall. he conference
the member
orked
promote un y

BySA FORDJOSEPHSO
National ews Bureau
Mark Knopfler . he lead gultans
vocalist and songwn er for the Bri i h
rock band Dire Stratohts is mfatuated
with ."....... ,,~=\. In fac ~ he 30 vear old
Knopfler we uld probably prefe; al ing
about ba eball or Central Park or
American cities such a Atlan a or
Hou ton than about his group' ~ ne
War er Bro- album Making Mo\ies.
There is a connectIOn. though. be \; een
Knopfler's U.S A fetl h and hi mu IC
Dire Strait may be Bl"\ I h but
pia\' rock and roll v..lth a dl nc I\, Amenca
flavor and spin The group' fir t album
released two >ears ago v..a an enorT'lOU
hit. riding on the ucces of th tune
"Sultan of Swing" ..... hlch deal v..i h he
experience of an American )au band
The lyric of Knopfler' _ong hav
often confronted - nou ublect uch ac;
the struggle between commerciali m and
aestheticl m. but it appear the new
album represent a more roman IC
direction
"It' more of a man-woman y ype
thing." he muses "It i n't a calculated
thing. it's just the way it happened ..
I the amarous mood of the record a Ign
of the times?
"People are talking about a recession."
he responds . 'People do want to get
away. God. we've got enough problem-.
and maybe they do turn to each other a
bit more . They don't necessc.rily want
music t~at'. t~lIing them how f---ed up
everythmg IS.
The title track of the new album is laced - with the strains of "Carousel Waltz."
with a flamenco flavor on guitar. coupled
with lyrics suc~ as: ·'Glrl. 'you .look ~?
pretty to me: hke the Spamsh city
Another song. "Romeo & Juhet," i
about a lovesick street musiClan. and
"Skateway" capture the free-spirited
feeling of people skating in the streets
with earphone on. 10 plred by a cene
Knopfler witnes ed on the tr et of ew
York

play 10 Bruce pnng en - and
"The ong ." Knopfler comment "al
a bit more orche trated han hat we 'v
done before They have choru
and
ver es. Keyboard glt,; you tha mar
symphonic feelIng You can orch tra
There's a plano all a er the album
"There's a kind of rOOml e
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For the real beer lover:
And with him, cometh the great taste
of Stroh's. So look for his smiling face
wherever you buy beer, and get plenty
of Stroh's for the days ahead. Because, as
any real beer lover knows,
snow time IS also Stroh tIme.

Cr· stmas formal is Friday
,
Campu Union will be conducting the annual Christmas formal on Frida~' .
DeC('mber 5, start ing dt 8 pm. This dance will be in the Expo room of the Landmark
Resort Hotel in Myrtle Beach. Advance tickets are cheaper and can be purchased
i.n the Student Activities Office. For more details. plea~e look inside on page 1 L

~

Oli~er

Dist.
Myrtle Beach

•

Juniors to gather this afternoon
In 201 upstairs of the College Center, at 2:30. the Junior class will meet with
President Allen Kujala and the Junior class representatives Your attendance IS
appreciated

Shoe or

Sophomores meet today at 12:30
All s.op~omores are urged to attend a class meeting today at 12:30 in the
organizational lounge, upstairs in the College Center. Class President Kelly Black
and the sophomore representatives need your presence for a short meeting.

Freshman' class holds meeting
Freshman class President Terrell Mishoe and the freshman class representatives
will have a meeting of the entire freshman class at 12 noon today in room 203 of the
College Center.

803 / 651-3101

Pro ::K:eds
Converse
:pexter
Sebago

Bass
.Aigner
Docksides
N'ike

Baldwi
PIA OS

Afro-Am hosts disco tonite
An after-game disco will be sponsored tonite following the basketball game in the
College Center. Admission is 75 cents and beerwlll be on sale by the Business Club.

•
•
•
•

New & Used
Rent - Purchase Plan
Instructions • Service
Direct Factory Financing

Turkey shoots slated by Seniors
The senior class will hold its second Turkey shoot on December 12 from 12 noon
until 8 pm and again on December 13 from 10 am until 8 pm at the Coastal Mall in
Conway . Please come out and support your class and also your school

Health service closes for break
The Student Health Referral Service will close at 2:30 p.m. on Friday, December, 12,
1980 and Will reopen at 8:30 am on Monday, January 5, 1981 .

Library releases break schedule
The Kimbel Library will be operating their winter break on the following schedule:
Regular hours thru Dec. 12
Closed Dec. 13 & 14
8 am - 5 pm Dec. 15-19
, Closed Dec. 20 & 21
8 am - 5 pm Dec. 22-23
Closed Dec. 24 - Jan 1

8 am - 5 pm Jan . 2
Closed Jan . 3 & 4
8 am - 5 pm Jan . 5-9
Closed Jan. 10 & 11
8 am - 7 pm Jan . 12
8 am - 5 pm Jan . 13

COASTAL MAll
PHONE2....5e44
CONWAY, S. C. 2M2e

